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HQier's corps came in this morninr
says the loa on the rigkt datinr th
rwi Jays eight hundred, ioclndii
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fensborough, Jui.o 25, 1811.

OTTZ1SK8 OF GrKEMBO.
- . 1.1,t TiciaiTT l take tnis mtnou

effing jou publicly ft r the pao
upon you the necessity of forilng

gutae mUiiafjr organization for thd del nee
oryour 'townftnd the protection of our

. peaceful homev and more eiTc-tu- all to
maintain ood order arid .quietrfrom my
disttrrbance arising from, Federal prise ten
patting throujh your Unfn. ,1 make his
appeal to yoi from necessity; as it! j a
well known fact that , my Guard at his

lace is quite sdH and 11m! Ud in nuhi&rs.ft is farther an undisputed, fact that railing
partieYare hrjading erery section of the
ountry, and ijiyt any day gire yoi an

unexpected risit. Should you deem this
appeal of sufficient merit to attract jbur
serious attention, yon can 'assemble .nd
proceed to orgtnlze yourselves into coi pa-nie- s

or otherwise, as yon may deem list
.1 wouia respeciruuy invite yoar ttfenaon
to the action cf the ood citizens of the
city of Raleigh, had upon the same bb--

Very respectfully,
J. A. BARNETT, Captain

, and Enrolling Officer, Sixth DIstrie.

Wb ocurctJR rif tbb above
proposition, and propose that onr,citiztns
assemble at the Court House on Monday
atternotm, at 6 o'clock, for
organizing so as to be effectiTe at a rxo--l

ment's warning for mutual protection.
JESSE H. LINDSAY,
RO; M. SLOAN, Sen ,
M. S. SHERWOOD, Mayor,
JJ5J). 11, LINDSAY.
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N. C. Railroad. The new schedule
went into operation yesterdsy. The mail
train ,gning west arrives at this place at
8.38, a. m., and departs at 9.10 ; going
east, arrives at 2.16 and departs at 2.40,
a. m. -- Accommodation train from the
east arrives at 11. and departs at 11.30,
p. m.; from the west arrives at 2.30 and
departs at 2.65, p. tm. i

.

The first floor, of Yates large brick
building, yet unfinished, in which was
stored a large amount of freight, suddenly

wjayyesterday evening, entirely
wrecking the wood work of the first and
second floors, and precipitating etery thing
into thi 1 1ar n ijJju rjarjwlff .jr a
hurtr-lhanffhr-- Mr Yates and nis little sons--

and two negroes were in the building at
the time the accident happened.

GOV. VANCE ON THE UNION.
While. Mr Holden, in company with

his "cheek hy jowl" secession brethren
of the South and his abolition co-

workers for dissolution at the North,
was continually Agitating the question
of African slavery while each was la-

boring that this dangerous subject
might bring forth its legitini ate fruit,,
a final disruption of the American --Union,

what was the course pursued by
Gov. Vance? Hear what he said in
March, 1860, in-th- e House, of Repre-

sentatives in Washington : "Will they
.not wait with patierce for this great
and all-ahsorbi-

ag. problem to work itself
out according to the immutable laws of
climate, soil, and all the governing cir-

cumstances with which God has ever
controlled jthe uprisings and the dowp-gittin- gs

of min? In. this way, and
this only, as ihe waters of the great
sea purify themselves will jthe good of
both the Africa slave and mCEurope- -

an master be accomplished; without
violence, vith out blood, and without a
disruption of the bonds which bind to
gether this ' blood-boug-

ht and blood
cemented Unuip,. 'which- - our faFj
founded in thesbony of the!greateJi
human struggle, and builded with
prayers to Heavm for its perpetuity .--

-i

This way alone 4ill enable f) to avoid
that dread day on disunion A which I
have in the hiderness or my spirit
inougnD tnat x coua curse fbyen as
Job cursed his nalrity : 'LeUthat day
be darShess; let! not Godre.garrfit
irom aoove, ueiiner lei cue iiEnt smne
upon it. ' Let it nol be joineflfajto le
days of the year ; .Et it not 6710. inV 'i

the number of thd months., vet Uhe
stars of ; the twilighl thereof "be dark
let it look for dighfl but havd . abn;

tl j TELEQItAJBTttQ.
BvokT or Tun phesssocVj rL;.'

a. .m 1 ft I II ' r
I 1 r- - II.Tr c xrt att crnntdn..

:f ; uia.

fiSSJ . JSfi??-- , far trooY
oaninglhcin.to filow, whl

mmM''fiAtirtery opened.a stTtrc Ire, 4Ht.l.
vheir breaitworks in rTkt confufi

f umicieQieTer pantia
thea !uriDg the day. A dewne

GojraU whose names he
recraber.
Hi's :

j:-5l0-EE ABOUT MoROAN'e DZIBA
- - y v. .w AIU1
UV- .- " : i

Pi16 .2tu,"ffyB the remnant 'of A

;command,mhrJiJ 700 p
e1 ihrough'thereon the mornimof
ltlj. Thej admit a loss f xk-arl- r

1,(0 at Cynthiana.
J J 14 Union force of fifteen hundred

wV nours aftr they left. 1

ir allandigham had arrivcnl at Day--
tbrj Ohio. The Illinois Democ.atie
vnqvcntion, at ftDrniirhenl. hud ha-- i d' ''if::'.'reutiun pu-dgir- the Coi veJition to

Wiby Ohio in protecting him.

IftlAVL LXsURA2i'C AL TUU3T CO.
1 JfUa Company offers indujexaentj lo thewvv. u:.,'. e t . .Tiuauir possess, ii is econorxu

citfa Its mnsgeniertand protapt in the
pinfucnt cf its lofsei. "

inrare d Jet k ft are its members
and they paiiiciptte in its profits, not only
up:;thd premiums paid in, ba also on a
iarandincrfcfcaiuz deposit vcArital keut
iniwtire opcraticn. ''Iad of t7 cent at the hist
anoitii meeting of the Comranr. was de--

sad M tQ
Me&bers of the Company.

'Sh'utt desiriflp an inBurancj-'",.U1C- I
o-- n iire?. or on the U

k7riu jaroiinn. A;uniance
i. JiJO 10 int o-es- M repretcnriUkes 01
MaliujW Iieley. decesled.

Notice is hereby girtn that the ndminis-Trar- 5
0f Uelj decti., ; .e rndy to

ittli-- witU b9 le&&- - rnrci.:atlTts,n
Lytfeneieoy nouuea 10 prefer.t ttxe.r
L'JJmmd !Lll"C 0tUXV-TJV4i- o- will hm

,Q br of omn'JjjW recovery. Hsy
HENRY ISEL1".

Adms.

v-- w iu suDBcnocr on u r,iht rr
Jd luiiant, one bay MARE, three teim a
Urccana hkeiy. lizz tnsue W on the iHt
iar?mer dapple buy blacjt lee mano
anJUU. Taken by Vaughu'a Ca?alry.4
An?jteMn that will return said Mare will
receipt the above reward.

l JESSE VANNOY.' '

V7;lbari. N. C , May 13, 18S4. 2--6 w
TtAllthe State papers copy six; week

and forward accounts as abore.

li UAEItAL OISCOUUSE.
I have on hand 600 corio of

r tal Discourse, preacoed before Brie.- -
u?j'Mo , p

cngaae, ai xwmsion, .v. u.f on
.t .;1 iiiHiiiaiii imi n tiammpni r 1 pon

the-ji- h of twentytwo men who had be en
executed in the presence of the bnge 1

the erime of dwertion. It i in tSmnM.V
forc. nUiniog 1C piges. . All who haer.iiipronouiSe it an able an 1

di.e, and the Preibyttrum speakinl
of itK.gaysitis deserring of a wide circu- -
uUcS; aa iu eirculaUon at home and in
thermy wiU hare a salutary effect,

Aliy'peison sending toe ten dollars will
rtcehV-eTe- n copies, paid to any'
Po3tr0c, the 'confederacy.

1J0 M gome Ua tougan3 goodrn.n.. mr 1 m .
brl ihousaod.

; Address J. C. CLENDEMN.
A Orefoort N". C.

A. A.W1 1.LA.KD XCOTT.
UElH&rd & Scott--Htr- ing nude
T yfrinple immgementf for the8TOItAriS

of ToWicco, Cotton and othcrprodde?, .roold
wlictoufaznmenta. iOOD3 FOKWARD- -

E0 Wt711 PESPATCH. Pertonal aitrnL.,n
to tJes of Tobacco, Zw. 81 -- tf

, J "

ytfATEO
MtiuMiw Gap KailEoad Shops, near the

Depoi ' 0 r e n sbo r0 usb7 2i . C. :
KITCHEN GRF.A8E, LAKD, TALLOW,
fJlXXED BACON,

vOto BRASS,- . '
OMCOPPEB,
Ci'3x 8TKEL, . . i

' Ct, ANIT CORN MEAL,
for ich the highest CASH PRICES- -

arinfh paid. . . oct22 7;2-l2- m' .

TJorx Sale or Eichan-e.-Cot- et ;

C iJgr, Rice, Tepper, Soda, Cope-a- a

Cani buoe reg. &c iharxTe-gtKt- f

Tep.ab!a disnnlntinni 1 ? ' J I

"febortly aiter'CrovI Vance midethia
speech and this appeal for the quiet,
the peace and the perpetuity of the
Union, Mr. Holden went to Charleston,
helped inaugurate the strife which cul-
minated in the breaking up af the De-mo- rf

tic party, and then, after taking
eidanrith Douglas, he left him and ad-

vocated the secession, fire-eatin- g candi-
date for Ae Presidency, and hastened
on the election of Lincoln and the dis-
solution of the Union. Which is the
safer man, Gov. Vance or Mr. Holden ?
Which can you trust now ? Can you
trust one who has only for the last two
years been a conservafive, or one who
has heen a life-lon- g conservative ? JSTo

doubt, Mr. Holden is sorry he got you
.into this trouble and revolution, and,
Indeed, he may have been sincere in
laying he thought dissolution' wotdd ba
rnabIe ; but tW

hQ?J now be sincerely penitent,
pis previous course shows he is not a
Eftfe counsellor, he is-no-

t a helmsman
that you should trust. His sagacity is
too short-sighte-d ; he might again steer
the Ship of State adown the cataract of
secession', and more unutterable ruin.
Gov. 'Vance could then see farther into
thefutuve; he predicted at that time
What ruin and bloodshed would attend
secession ; and he can now see farther
into the dark future which envelopes
our troubled and bleeding South !

Choose ye which ye will have to serve
you?

THE HAIDERS IN EASTERN N.
: CAROLINA.

Our Kinston Correspondent, who
is everf prompt to keep us advised of
movements m that section, infoOis us
that or the night of the 1st, thaVtown
was aroused about midn'ght by the
arrival' of a courier at Headquarters,
representing that the enemy were ad-

vancing in force on the Dover road,
and had driven in our pickets far as
Wise'sj Fork, some eieht miles from
Jmston, ana tnat heavy skirmishing
.was going on between the tup forces.

commander of the post, ird'ediatefy
repaired to tho front and took his po-
sition tp reconuoitre, in advance- - of the
'skirmishers, along with his Adjutant,
Lt. Richard Blackwell. The horses of
both thjese officers have returned with-
out theif riders, and it is feared they
have fallen into the hands of the yan-k'ee- s,

either killed or captured, a
in in sKirjnisn, it. xv.iipatricKy 01

the Bth N. C. cavalrvT, is said to have
ben killed, and private Kilpatrick
wounded in the lip. One company of
the 6th N. C. cavalry, numbering 60
men, are said to be.cut off on the low
er Trent road ; but it is believed the
most, if? not all of. them, will make
their escape fifteen haye already
come h. Tho enemy's strength is va-
riously jiestimated, but it was evidently
very srrall, and was designed only as
a reconhoitering and thieving expedi
tion. . II .

It'was also reported that . a heavy
columni'of the enemy was advancing
on the north side of the Neuse. Anoth
er report was that they were in force
in OnsLoj moving towards the Wil- -

, miner ton Kauroad at Magnolia. And
still another report is that a forco was

.t' 1 1 n nin tne neignoornooa 01 vxreenvuie in
Pitt county. Stops, of course were
prompt v taken to look after them.
We have plejity ef forc. txxattnd-- to
all.the'yaakees in Newbernand Bean-for- t,

if they do not allow themselves
to be caught napping. The whole
yankfee force below does not oxceed
two thousand ; and these movements
are prefatory parties o rob, reconnoi-Itr- e

our positions, &c.. Besides Lieut.
JKilpatrick killed, mentioned above,
jwe hear also of Lieut. Dehart and pii-jva- te

Phillipsjof Folk's cavalry. Con
ItederatdL :

FuETpm Particulars or Stur-jGis- ;

Defeat. Memphhfadyicea to tle
14th contain further accounts of the en--

agcmeijt near Guntown, Mississippi.
.The-CroQp- s comprising the .expedition

1st Illinois light artillery, and two reg--

iments Of colored infantry, all under
commank "of Gen. Sturgis;; '

was in command of the enemy, assisted
byPorrcst, Roddy and Lee.. Forrest
is said to have, started t hia i

--.eqtire.com
mand for Georgia, but recalled them
upon learning of "thV-u-

d varies our
forces, j Our troops (esciaUie col:

greater port us i uui wuuuueu ten 1

into the enemyt hands.
The cnemy'&cavalry, after the re-trea- ty

pursued kir-Jbrcc-
a to Colliers is

villo. The enoiv'a lose is sunuosed to
have been cons erabc, though not so
large as ours.

Col. HumDltYs. of tie 25th Tlli
nois, is reported killed,-- Col. Waring,
01 tne in Misxmn, leverely wounded.

Reports froni)tho nortnern border of
ArkanBts reprciint c sad Stote of aff-

airs, the count! J being entirely desti-
tute of provisions and forages

Shelby and 13 command art reported
at Batesville, eo route for Missouri, 00
a raid.

A F4X8E CaAiQK. Mr. liolden
in his paper of theOth inst., stated
that about. tha tjpiCt-Aano- o wrote
his letter to J?resjdeut Davis in regard
to peace, .u hi . endorsed . te Johnston
county esoluipn which ? contained
tho first propiition for a Convention
made by any Lublic meeting in the
State."

.. Gov. Vance authorizes us to sav
that this statement is utter.1 and en-

tirely false.
,

Vq know, of our own
knowledge, that Gov. Vance opposed
the Convention Movement at its first
inception, antf tijit he hiis not changed
r modified his fiews on that subiect.
What is. tho rlisonMr. Iloldcn has

abandoned, bis vocacy of a Coiivxju- -

tion ? , By aban oning U10 proposition
. , .1we infer that ho Yields to tne over

whclminir arcni en t of Gov. Vancen
against it, Hik happens it that n6
one of tho verl few friends of Mr.
Holden in tho Legislature introduced
a bill or made iuy proposition look-

ing to a Gonveliion ? If Mr. Holden
has'abandoned lis Convention project

if he is oppovd to secession from
the Confedra'i tf w is for the inde
pendence oAthft Confederacy nud

and if hb t fO!eciitnifri,Uio war
until this iidfpendencv tludl have
been achieved! we. would like to know
where there ilany tangible apprecia-
ble difTerenei in --matters of mere
principle, between him and Gov.
Vance. Coriervati ve.

DIRECTI6NS FOR DYEING.
Take black, white or red oak bark,

sweet gum and maple bark, about equal
quantities of each ; put them into a
jettlc or pot faad boil them until a
strong decoctifn or lye .is made. Take
out the barka by straining the liquor
thi-oug- h a bad or cloth into the pot;
put tho thread, wet into the pot and
siuimer it for in hour or so in the dye
then take the thread out, and when it
is cool enough, wring it out hard and
let the drainings run into theot. -
Then dip the thread; hank by hank,
into a cold solution of copperas, made
by dissolving about . copperas in 2
or 3 gallons of water.,,- - Just- - dip the
thread long epough into the .copperas
water to thoroughly saturato it, then
wring out hatd and. dip.it, hank by
hank, into a moderately strong,, lye,"

Qsucn as is uaea in maKing soap,; tnen
wring out hard, and take the thread to
tne crees:, m er, orancn or spring, or
have an abu dance of water, db'd tW
roughly rinso it until the lye is entirely
out of it, thei wring the thread hard
and return to the dye pot. Take hank
by hank and lip it jo to .the dye, just
long enough o let tho dye get thropgh-th- e

thread, t en wring it out' hard as'
soon as it 13 Jool enough to handl- e-
Then dip it nto the copperas water, as
at first; wriib it out hard and dip intoT

the lye, as : first, then, wring it out
hard and rile or wash, as at first.
Repeat thesj processes, as despribed,- -

until a jet tuck color is obtained, al
rememjenng to thoroughly rinse

or wash AtV each dip , in tho lye.
When a bla : is desired and tho color
is nearly de enough, .omttr dipping in'
the lye the t dip or so, hui'waih after,
tJOcpppera nater..
Vrin dyeing y this process-quit- e a va--

riety oft colt i piay be obtaioedfrom
a light dove p.to,lr6wn, darkoliVcup,
tb: black. . bonld-an- y of tho colors,
obtained'su tho faucylof tho-dye- r be--

l' fore black ireached;' stop thodyojeg

applicable to tho .dyeing ol.flai and 1

cotton. 1

4 D. . VsBURY. I bi
1 '

CharloUe, N. C. s
to

- " ..7 I IDr. R. W. OLaa as a candidate ibt rej
v F"iau o peepie-- i uuuioru

county in the Uoose of Commons of the
next 1513 tatar of orth Carohna.

WE AftS AUTHORIZED TOANNOUNCI
Col. Abxaqam Cla.t, as a cacdldata to
reprrecnt Gailftrd; conniy in the Houte of
Lommoos of the next Legislature of rrthCarolina, i t .

I
IT E ARC AUTHORIZED TO AUNOOIOB

represent the peop of Guilford county In I

n" gIS,1,ur6 rr0"tf IrCar li

We AiisitrtfuoaizED to annou.no,
William M.MBAxa, Eq.f as a candidal
ror the office of Sheriff 0! Guilford county.

We ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
Col. C. A. B005 as a cmdMate for re elec-
tion to the office of Sheitff of Goilford coun-
ty. ; ..1 . ,

Wc AUEfAUTHOaiZED TO A NOUXCE
Joseph W. Stjccd a a. ca.nLliHat far r-lp- (-

tinn to the 'ofhee vf SUjnn of Ilandolnh
county.

We HE AUTUOUlZEIVrO-- ANNOUNCE
Dcnjamin h Moirn E q-- , a .1 candidate
to ifprfeot Alauihce "ounty in the Hon
of Commons 01 the next L"5is!rare of Norih

Alii. EniToii: I am authorized
to anMounce 'Col. .V. H bl'lH of the 2Mb
N C. T., a candidate in the Sito at the
next election in 'August 10 the

Alleghany. Asne, ana tth.. ,ho b-- n-

lutein thr nxt Li.a.ure of N. C. He- -

ipectfullv, i! . B. F. ARMFIELD. I

To the People of North Card- -

Iina.- -ln compliance with the wuhts of
many friends 1 announce myself a eandidate
fovthe offica ef flovernr of Konb r!rT;wo
at the fUcaoh to be held on the first Thurs
day in August next.

My priacie and tiews, us Conserva-
tive "after1 the siraitest sect,' are ttM1
known to the people of the itaie. Thee
principles and Tievrs are vthat they hare
ben. 7 hey rvrill uot be chncc'i.

r-- 'I Aui not dUi:dt nutf ilito lo
Ivite the-- ' '

." r oploytQtiiU
.''T. '"iement which pievailtVlhe public mind, w . SI c

inelr rote-s- - pefil Vli our t.v"?r8lrt, 10

uicetiae common enemy; ntrj 10 proYiae
means of subsistence for our troops in the
field anil the. people at home. Let the peo
ple go calmly: and firmly to the polls and
vote for the tnen of their choice I will
cheerfully ahide their decision. whaUrer it
may he. I

If electej I will do ervry thing in my
power to promote ine interests, ine nonor 1

and the glory, of North Carolina, and to
secure an honorable peace.

' ' V W. W. HOLDEN.

A Card to the pkfle or Guil-roa- i:

I hare j been requested by many of
you in the last, few weeks to become a can-

didate for a seat in our next Legislature
I speak sincerely, when 1 siy, personally,
I haxe no desire to take part in the delibe- - I

rations. of ti3 tiert
1

General A semblv and
yet I am free to confess, in exis tinyr circum- - I

stances, I h.vve felt some desire to engage
in the ensuing eatTass with my brother
candidates, and du uii with them Our. osgh- -
lyt on the stump before the people, tarious
matters that IjConceiTe of the behest ante.
rest and nnporfance to erery freeman in the
Confederacy. ;

But I am sorry to say, strong as may
have been myideues in thm respe-- t, it
vrill be out of my powerXo f ratif theiu
I hate ben specialty detaded .to the dis;
charge of a far more unpleasant duty I
will not complain of my lot, howerer, bor
shall I atUmpt.to etade it or any other du- -

ties imposed upon me by the Confederate
authorities, or shift tho responsibilities
thereof upon the shoulders of otheis. Nor
shall I relate the use of my nasxeby taoe
of my feliow-citi'en- a who mty wish te
cast their Tote for me, a$ oae of thkir

i.i the next 'Horse of1 Com-
mons. And Ehould a majority ot the totera
of the county, in the army and at home.
think proper U honor me by their auffragivl
no one wi;l be bore grateful fortUicompli- -

meat, or strife Irador to descrv' their con- -
fidctce by the jfaithiai discharge of every

tatiTe.
6-di-wtd D. r. CALDVEtlE

iiaacistt and tfHrrth.
X1 SUKAGEj h C05LUSQf 1E3-CHANTS- ,

i v ,v .?
, , i ..

' r v 'x. 'xt k
Hating-take- n ibt, large and bdromodibuk

bricx store fonnerly' tceupied - by' r. D.
iroucTi wuuioipn paroi m nxure onaior
a8 Cotton, Tobicco, Salt,-Dr- y (Jovds, &c."
Aniwill sell on Commission any pidds,

that may be entrusted 10 ourVat 2. iuuut
Unjpes 'prompt t otder.' Sikfactn"ry rcf--
crence cu it rivn. H-Jii-

V7l liable 5tiif fair Kalo. I i 1

T wtia TR4CX UF LAXUyinf ihrrn
miles west of Oieenslyrin tji,. cniraclug
SCO acre5, ahr4t ' one half cleire L. aa-- i

under chltiTatmn, aoout. 12;K) FRUir.
TREES npon the placanit-- A acre good
MEADOW JjAaI), tho Vothcf.Toxif FIXE
WOOD'L'ND- -

"

f
f ,

neither let5 it see t e dawning :theJ;wctetwd brigades of cavalry under Gri-da- y.'

i - 1 y j : .. . ,aJ ( Jersoii, afid two brigades of infantry, the

wili ViJold low a poaible for cash or in "

txcaifrru tr prtnluoe at turpric. 1 j
"i ; E. F. bTAUNTON,. . ) V

... '-f T

That is the spiril of devotion! ltr;l
which Gov. Vance yas clinging to tHt
Union of alii the Stales that is the ekK
quence with-whioh- l he tmrjlored the
agitators North and South to' quit the
discussion of. that fcpxrul question.
But they; heeded!, o voice j they,
rushed madly on in;tieir erratic course;
theywanted their rights ; they worald
hay iHemit cost; ejjwpuldubt

X;a.tt'.dt ti. cr iwehc.GUOb SElrVri i'tASrS, U attend, at CoufcUeriu''j
WWU7 HsniUf In Hreer sboiiinh A' 'f
wbchn liberal price will b raid. J . f .

I If. 1 .

if
'Mm. :.r'.i'c:- - 4 tit ' r 4

--U' f -- XT';... I " - .
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